Registered Nurse
LoginClinics, PLLC
Chapel Hill, NC
$35 an hour
Urgently hiring
Wake Forest, NC-based medical practice LoginClinics is looking to quickly hire two full-time employees for their contract with a
national construction company working onsite to support the EHS department in providing medical care if there are any job site
injuries or illnesses, as well as follow up with affected employees.
JOB DESCRIPTION:
The onsite medic with work with EHS support and is primarily responsible for providing medical care if there is any job site
injury/illness, as well as follow up with affected employees. In addition, the onsite medic will support the EHS coordinators, EHS
managers and senior EHS managers on the project of UNC/UVA campus ensuring working conditions compliance with local and
corporate occupational safety, health and environmental regulations and procedures. Responsibilities may include but not
limited to:
-performing daily EHS walks followed by a documented inspection
-performing AM temperature checks on all employees during the COVID crisis at the day’s start
-performing EHS training, including health and wellbeing topics
-documenting incidents, as well as collecting necessary documents for the incidents
-performing rapid urine drug screens and send-out urine drug screens if rapids are positive
-performing Breathalyzer tests when indicated/needed
-Triaging medical complaints, injuries and illness to their appropriate level of care; onsite treatment, telemedicine treatment,
urgent care clinic or 911 call
-supervision of workers to ensure they maintain compliance with appropriate safety standards and gear (helmet, mask, vest,
goggles, respirators and clothing)
-Address EHS issues as guided by supervision
-assists on field and in office/trailer on site
-provides first aide and minor injury/wound treatment on site
-supports project teams in identifying and providing solution for primary health hazards, as well as environmental and safety
hazards
-will identify and address unsafe acts and/or site conditions
REQUIREMENTS:
-Active RN license (paramedic or EMT certification a plus)
-Active BLS (ACLS certification a plus)
-Clean background check
-Ability to walk/stand for 8 hours a day and lift 5-10 pounds
-Construction or Fire Fighter Experience a PLUS
PAY:
-$25-35 per hour, salaried, based on experience and qualifications
-Any work over 40 hours per week is paid at the hourly rate contracted
BENEFITS:
-2 weeks (160) hours of generic PTO
-free tele medical care for employee and their immediate family at www.loginclinics.com
-Paid Cell Phone
-Company Computer
Candidate must be experienced, fully licensed with no disciplinary action, pass background check and have three positive work
references. Candidate must be experienced, humble, self-motivated, an active learner and able to work well with teams and
accept constructive criticism. Candidate must be able to work in rapidly changing work situations. Some construction experience
and spanish as second language is an added value.
Job Type: Full-time
Benefits: Health insurance, Paid time off
Work Remotely: No

